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If we «lltln't *c«*« it in tlie |KM»f 
«<< uvi'|il > nut a|H>l»gy. You no-
Klft'lrtt to toll UN.

Hurry Boune.t was a buainess vis
itor in Portland Monday.

Mr* Dewey Harrison went to 
Portland Thursday for a short visit.

Futility Surveyor L. J VanOraho- 
von was s business visitor in Portland 
Thursday.

Miss Nellie Burtham has re.urned 
from a veiy enjoyable trip to Seat
tle, Vancouver and Victoria.

Fritz Anliker. road supervisor tu 
the Goble district, was u business 
visitor in St. Helens Tuesday.

Misses Be.h and Inez McKay of 
Scappoose were guests of their aunt, 
M.s W W. Ulakesley Thursday

1‘eter Loos, manager of the locM 
Twentieth t'entury store, was a bust 
ness visitor in Por.land Tuesday.

Mias Maud Murray of Portlund is 
a guest at the home ol her btotiier. 
Prank M Murray on Winter street

Mrs L. J. VanOrahoven returnee 
to St. Helens last Friday af.er har
ing speut several weeks at Cannon 
Beach

Mrs. Edward Jones and children 
of Portland motored down for a v.s t 
at the Albert Burcham home Wed
nesday

P. H. Brakke is In Kainier looking 
after the repairs of the launch Grace 
which is on the way at a Haiuier 
boat yard.

F B Holbrook and Robert Ken
ny. prominent residents of Goble, 
were transacting business in St. Hel
ens Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Serafín of 
Trenholm visited with relatives In 
St. Helens Thursday.

Mrs. O. H. Beeler and daughter. 
Edith left Tuesday for Yakima. \Vn.,| 
where .hey will visit triends and rei 
ulives for several weeks.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid society 
will have their next meeting at the 
residence of Mrs William Mitchell 
on Wednesday afternoon. Sep.ember 
6th.

Miss Judith Swuuson begs to an
nounce she will take a number of 
pupils for the piano at their resi
dences. Beginners only taken. Leave 
name at Mist office. 38-2X

Mr. and Mrs E. U. Treharne who 
live in the Nehalem country, were in 
St. Helens Wednesday. They were 
returning from Seaside after spend
ing a week's vacat.on there.

Hon. T, J. Cleeton of Portland was 
in St Helens Tuesday attending to 
legal matters. A number of years 
ago. Judge Cleeton was county 
school superintendent for Columbia 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burcham hail 
as their guests Sunday M. and Mrs.
J Allen Harrison and Miss Julia 
Harrison of Portland, and Mr and 
Mrs. Perry Burcham and Miss Mary 
Burcham of Kelso.

Mrs. S. C. Morton. Misses Marion 
and Virginia and S. C. Morton. Jr 
and Miss Olga Heilhorn who have 
been spending the summer season a' 
Seaside expect to return to St. Hel
ens Monday afternoon.

E. A. Rotger and Mrs. Jacob 
George motored to Cannon Bouch on 
Tuesday and returned last night ac
companied by Miss Amy George un.I 
Arthur George who have been so
journing at that popular reio.t.

Little Jack Morgan, son of Mrs 
Burrell Graves, underwent an opera, 
lion at a Portland hospital Monday 
morning and lie and his mother re- 
tu.r.ed to St Helens yesterday morn-1 
ing Jack was minus ins tonsils

Joseph Erickson. Jr., formerly of 
Warren but now resld ng in Clover-' 
dale, Tillamook county, was a call°r 
at The Mist office Wednesday. He 
recently acquired an Interest in a 
sawmill near Cloverdale and Is well 
pleased with his new home and the 
business outlook.

Ludle Cummins Invites all Inter
ested mothers to visit the John 
Gumm school Thursday, September 
7tli at 4 o'clock p. m., where she' 
will give a demonstration of class 
work In music. This is to introduce 
a special course for children in the 
theory of mus c. The courses will 
be most Interesting and comprehen
sive, giving the child a complete and 
thorough knowledge of the funda
mentals of music. Mothers are re
quested to bring their children, so 
that several may be selected for the 
special lesson to be given that day 
The fee for terra class work will be 
nominal.— Adv.

Miss Louise George of Portland 
is visiting lier sister. Mrs 1. J Van 
Urshoven

M; and Mrs. Harold Beavers und 
children are home after having spe ll 
the vacation season at ¿«aside.

Mr and Mis. George Perkins r>- 
turned from their honeymoon trip.

lie!Mr and Mrs J P Coiigdon wer*! Court lion e In Hie ' ■>> •'-1
Portland visitors Tuesday lens, in Columbia County 1,1

After u two weeks visit with Oregon, on Wednesday, t se I in un> 
friends in Jeffersou. Miss Hilda Me of Oviobe: I!*"-' at > «• ■*
bai ley has returned lume. ilio afternoon of said d h t >"ii an.i

School opens on Tuesday. Septem j thereto sin »  couse. it am il ei, 
ber bili and the prospects a:e tiler, why all older lioiil.l no, I 
will be a lurge attendance granting to the admimsi rutor

Mr and Mrs Emmett Williams aid estate permission un.l direetliig

be. 
made 

of

Saturday. They visited at Seattle and leturued to Si. Helens Thursday him Ml
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Mi it is H Columbia points
Mrs. J M Cummins and daughlei 

Lucilt), speut tin* week-end at Sea- .
side, returning Monday evening Ta- ‘ I* ’ • _°
morrow they leturn to Portland

Mr. and Mis C. W. Philipps, sou 
Hayden Hull and daughter. Margery 
Ann returned to St. Helens Wednes
day evening after having spent a 
pleasant ten-day vacation at Seaside.

Charles Gray, general manager of 
(he firm of Gruy-Mct’ leim and Percy, 
of Portland and Seattle, was a busi
ness visitor in St. Helens Thursday.
M. Gra.. is an old-tiine friend of 
.he edito The Mist and for a
few hours business was forgotten 
.•.hile talking oTer the Incidents of 
some tweu.y years ago.

I>. E. Gulker made a business trip 
o Rainier and Kelso the lutte: pan 

of last week He believes that Rai
nier will be much benefitted by the 
Long-Bell Lumber company's Idg 
■dunt which Is to be built on tho 
Washington side of the river and al
most directly acioss the river from 
Rainier

Mrs. W. P. Howell, Miss umra

evening They have been on their 
honeymoon trip to Puget Bound and 
Hr.listi Columbia cities and made tli

—  m------------
FOR BALE -Heed wheat und duck 

or ctiickeu Iced We do custom 
grinding on the first Monday in 
each month A. L. Larson. War- 
ren. Oregon, phone 1FI1 3614c

NOT ICE TO KIUTT G R O W E R *  
\M> DK.%I.EItN.

Attention is called to the follow
ing extrac.s from IS JO horticultural
.ax. j of Oregon:

Par 8681 It shall he uuluwful 
or . :>y person, firm or corporation 

to Import o. sell any Infested or dl- 
t.e .icd fruit i f any kind in the sialc 
■ ,irojjou. except that such fruit

may he sold to evaporators, fruit 
c;.ii ier.es. iruit product factories, or 
o.lier by-product factories under the 
following conditions:

First Such fcuii so sold shall be 
used solely for the production of 
manufactured fruit products, bever
ages. o: oilier matin J lured, pro
ducts or by-products.

Second. The nature of the Info 
Howell. Willard Howell and Mr and tat Ion or Infection shall not be such 
Mrs Kenneth Howell. Miss Neva as to make the article of food or 
Long and Elmer Conners motored lev-rage manufactured from such 
o Seaside Saturday afternoon, re- fruit unhcalthful or unfit for use as 
uriitng to St. Helens Sunday eve- a food or beverage 

nlng At I'latskanle they were joined As the foregoing extract declares 
by Mr and Mrs. Lee Joyce. Tho It unlawful to sell infested or ill 
party report a very pleasant outing sensed fruit, notice is hereby given

THE LIBERTY, Sunday & Monday, September 3
m u  SHOWS SI M i l l  U H  UMHIN, VS IM I  I

THE GREAT AMERICAN PICTUkE

S"mei„h,|i'rk I

S*»*tBbw ,, I

BASED ON V A U G H A N  KESTER'S W O R L D -F A M O U S  N O V E L , FEATURING 
JEAN FAIGE A N D  AN A L L -S T A R  CAST

that after September 10th Insp" 
Cions will be made of all fruit found 
in hands of dealers, and wherever 
same Is found to be infected with 

, . , ... ... . , San Jose scale or worms or other
Los Angeles. Calif., after having peiU or dl, i n f e c t e d  fruit will

Mr and Mrs E A Ross motor- 
-jd to Portland Thursday morning 
und met Mr and Mrs Charles Ross 
who are en route to the r home in

visited their former home in W.s 
cocsln. They will be In St. Hel. 
ens for probably a month before re
turning to California.

W E S T  ST. H E L E N S

Mrs. A. N. Coy and daughter Ruth 
of Portland were week end guests
of Mrs. Charles Graham

Merle Wilson who has been In Cal-
fomid for several months, returned 
o St. Helens Monday Mrs. Wilson 

.nid daughter arrived home several' Sarah Jane Kennedy, the next of km
weeks ago The Wilsons will again I,.- j A Kennedy, deceased, and 
make St Helens the.r home persons unknown interested In the

tie seized and destroyed
By order of F. C. Hollbaugh, 

County Fruit Inspector

CITATION.
In the County Court of the .State of 

Oregon, for Foluiul'ia County.
In the Matier of the Estate of J 

A Kennedy, Deceased
To Margaret Kennedy, sole heir u 

law of J A Kennedy, deceased, an 1 
to John Wesley Kennedy, M.irgir ' 
Hughes. Minnh llarnes, societim-- 

erred to Its Minnie Beaiance . ::•!

A human document of the Old South, showing condi
tions in 1835. Thrills, Bathos and Comedy

8 Reels— A Guaranteed Specia l Spectacu lar A tt ra c t io n -8  Reels
High Lights on "THE PRODIGAL JUDGE17

The Duel— The Fatal Marriage— flic Fight m the Tavern—The Opening of the Ja1 
—The Chase Through the Rapids— The Fire on the Keel Boat— Southern Plantation

Scenes with Hundreds of Black Slaves.

Miss Helen White who lias been 
spend ng the vacatb-a with her fath
er. T. S. White, returned to Seattle 
Wednesday

Miss Louise Ketel spent the week 
end in Ra nier the guest of Mr and 
Mrs Fred Lowe

estate of deceased. GREETING:
In the name of the State of Ore 

gon, you and each of you are tiered« 
cited and required to appear In the 
County Court of the State of Ore 
goa for Columbia County, at He 
<‘ourt Room of said Court in the

The Big Picture of the Year
Rare Southern Scenic Beauty

a-— ^  NO ADVANCE IN PRICES i
Matinee, 25c and l()c Evenings, 30c and 10c

W e Do It the Reiten W iy
The St. Helens Garage has the equipment and ex ext 
mechanics to do your repair work as it should be d me. 
All work absolutely guaranteed. It may be done left 
handed but it is done Reiten. Get that? If you know 
Reiten you know that all work leaving this garage goes 
out properly executed.

V. e handle accessories of ail kinds and :n 
tires we carry the

P E N N S Y L V A N I A  V A C U U M  C U P
U N IT E D  ST A T ES
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Ai ready for the first day of school"—and how proud you'll be of them as they
march gaily oft with their school books and their 1 right laces. Doubly proud, too 

sure what they need here, for we have made a specialty of tne youngsters 
needs, and we can assure you that there is everything here that you will desire tor 

‘ ‘ ,  ̂ °* ' U'ality that will please t kiddies.with their looks and you by the 
service they 11 g,ve! Look over the following list of needed goods:

The Liberty
Saturday Only

William Duncan and 
Edith Johnson

— IN-

‘NO DEFENSE'
A pliofoplav of tin- Northwest filliil» i 111 ftlia|»'ll V , IU flou, NfHTt .K'Ular
tl.1 ill», Wul flaring fK-fvIv In Ihr uprn. 
Thr rj|»e o f vlory timi art« the 1>|<hxI 
tingling.

A N  A D D E D  A T T R A C T IO N
••THE L E A T H E R  ITM HEH 8,” the 
first of n «T ie s  <»f si, priju'-ftghl 
pirturm to be ahown here every two 
Mfs-ka. You'll enjoy Ihise bout»—  
they ar** the real thing.
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School Time 

Suggestions
FOR 'I H E  B O Y —Shoes, Shirts, Stockings, Under

wear, Hats and Caps

FOR T H E  G IR L— Stockings, Blouses, Sweaters, 
Dresses, Dress Goods

Outfit the children at our store. You will find 
the best of goods and at reasonable prices. Our line 
ot GINGHA.MS will please you. Attractive patterns 

and at very reasonable prices.

« We will be pleased to have you call and inspect 
our stock of high-class merchandise.

o  o  o=
A . T. K I B L A N
West St. Helens Phone 35 Prompt Delivery
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BO /S BLOUSES, black sateens, ;ing- 
h.:m, khaki cloth, madras and chambra, 
blouses in colors that don’t show the sod 
and always look neat.

BOYS' KNICKER PANTS, knickers 
that wear and give good service, all si/es 
6 to 17, at from $1.50 up.

U M B R E LLA S  for rainy school days— 
the kind that prove good, trusty friend . 
throughout the rainy menths. Good as
sortment for girls and boys at from $1.25
and up-

M ID D IE S— The importance of a Middy 
is at high tide now.Just mention school 
and watch the middy blouses sit up and 
take notice. Wool Flannel Middies 11 
scarlet and navy at $4.5(1 ant! $5.00

BLACK  CAT  H O SE— The ten that car 
ry kiddies to school are important enough 
to get some special attention all their 
own. These arc the kind of hose to get
—both f<si lo^kr. and toi practicability 
Iliad ("at Hose for boys and gitd 
i lack, brown and white 35c and 50c

in

SCHOOL SHOES FOR HOYS \, 
have ft-c kind tbal weai

SCH O OL  SHOES FOR GIRLS — We  
fit the foot as well as the pocketbook

ENNIS  SHOES for gym work, basket 
nail, e'c.

1 f*FOR BO YS — Hats and Caps. 
Stockings, Underwear. Shoes, 

Supporter.:.

FOR GI RTS — Hair Bows Drosse». 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Bloomers.

I Iandkerchiefs.

m is  STORE CLOSES MONDAY, LABOR BAY

OREi  VT. HELENS,  Q , E. y  J ’ S T  J N  ’ S
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